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BALTIMORE. MD., JULY 1.. ,With no ndtnlaston ticket* required
tcjay the contention played to "free
iOw" capacity house. The conferez}«of yestredsy it seems failed to

acpmplish anythihg. Governor Foss ,
of Massachusetts has told Mr. Bryan <
tht he is not an active candidate u- (
-lee-the hopeleee deadlock continues ,
to Mist. Representative Sulrer of t
Ner York said today that if there ,
wai no nomination today, tomorrow \
or Wednesday that his delegation
woOd stand Jtnt where they stood
Battrday.

1- BltUr Mood.

lie New York delegates are in a y
hittir mood. Th4 convention was ,

^callid to order at h: 03 by Chairman <
Jans.' Immediatdy after prayer \
Mr. Bryan entered the ball kmldat
an VProar and ehoeing from the gal- \
ierUs. The twentieevsmth ballot ,
was ordered. Murpiy'a New York of i
niasty for Clark wL challenged in
ordsr to ascertain his each delegate
stood. As the delegiion is instructedto rote under thk halt rule the
vote will probably corLinue for Clark.

Priesdehtp Broken.
The Democratic paly today en.

tcred upon lis second Week Of thla
record,breaking con%-eAlon facing a
desperate situation. iLleodships of
years have been' broMn the peat
week with little hope * ever being
renewed. Bets of large turns of montTwere betas placed aalate as mid-
night last sight that (brernor Eu-
gene Foes, of Masaachletta. would
he the Democratic nomiiee for president.These hats were\roade upon i

TW0ITY null LUKE- |
m Rip IF JUNE

For the month »f June the Regietorof Deeds leeuct twenty.foor merrlegellceaeee. Dtrlng the pest week
the following conRee were issued
ilcesse: 1: ,V M-U

James H. Reekie to Mettle Gorhem.

Bemuel s in pen r to Katie Josee

CecU R. Hardy » Myrtla Harrfaoa.

>11 toe Alllgoal to Mary Coy. jL
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JN CLARK.
..By United Press,
f WifliamJenningsBryan
was leagued with the uneof Representatives this
ed fuB Confidence in him
affiliations"

nformatlon satisfactory to those who
rere putting up the money and ^»ad
t decided influence in boomTbg Fobs
is the compromise candidate of the
ionrention. There fs also a deep unleraurfdce movement to have Sena-,
or John W. Kern, .of Indana, selectidas the dark horse, while the
friends of Underwood the Democratic
leader in the House of Representative.say be will get the nomination.
It the conventlonjs Anally deadlockid,which is extrtmely probable, the
MiUonwf. the JteeUeaa H 4s beMeW
id. will be that Foss, Kern or Underwoodwill get the nomination.

Murphy Criticised.

Murphy is coming in for a good
leal of criticism both by friends of
Jaynor and by friends of Clark. The
13lark people aay that Murnhv has
flayed the wrong game from the
ktart. They say that he should have
lominated Oaynor and then stack to
ilm for a longer series of ballot*

Clark Returns.
\ .

"There Is no change In the situaiouthat I can see," said SpeakerJlark last night upon his return to
Washington. "It Is exactly as It was
nhen the convention adjourned Saturdaynight. I went over to BalJmoca^o^eesome of my friends be.
tauseTf~Was more convenient for me
tot go than Thr them to come over to
i«e me. I have no intention of goingto Baltimore again."

Wilson or Dondlock.

It will be WJloen on an early ballotor the battle will be long drawn,
rhla la the opinion of the progressivesand conservative*. The WllaonItesare working hard and claipa that
»y the third ballot that he will be
far enough In the lead to justify the
treat Weetern States, originally for
-lark, to swing Into like for Wilson.
Wilson hsa a good chance to win If
tie makes good on the early ballots.
The Clarkjtes claim that Bryan's esoousalat (in* wii«a~ . ».

htm. The shrewd politicians say that
Clark's boom is dead. The delegated
were wornout and short of funds and
niptore the deadlocla to be ended.

IK WHITE PRISONERS
THAN Id SEVERAL YEARS:

'

In talking to Deputy Sheriff John
Lucas, who is also county Jailer, the
Dally News man learned, this morningthat there are now mpre white
prisoners confined in the county Jail
than within the past fire years. Thefeare five white prisoners and one coloredprisoner.

GRADUALLY SINKING

The latest report from the bedside
of Mrs. E. U Dawson is that she Is
gradually staking. Mrs. Dawee* Is
one of Washington's highly esteemedwoman and her critical n)*eas la
nftrersaUy deplored.r
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Sir Chart.* Bi(kan. lord Mtwr. i
tha aihklaf of thy "titanic was ban la
inant marchant of Urarpooi. Ha waa
and waa aSmttta* ta Ika bar la 1ST*,
dtrorca and admiralty Striates of ttea E
knlcbtaS wksa Ua MMaM* was .a-

TWO BROWNS ATTRACTION I
AT THE LYRE T0HCTT

The feature attraction offered by
the management of the Lyric for ita
many patron* tonight la headed by
the Two Browne in high claaa vaude!vUle singing. talking and dancing.
The above mentioned artiata make

their first appearance there tonight
and rhporta are that they hate an exceedinglyclever act to farnlah enter,
tainment for pit that attend, n hearty
laugh and some noTeity ha dancing
their main feature. .

The motion picture bfll ia another
attraction that la folly worth the
price of admission, and tonights bill
surpasses all others for high class
amusement.

Hot weather.that word ia never
mentioned at this place of amuaement.The Ventilating system installedsimply makes It oool and comfortableand you enjoy the fresh
breeae that constantly fills the house.

If you are looking Tor am hours I
entertainment and a good laugh the
program billed for today ia one that
can't be excelled.

EXAGGERATED REPflRTS 8F 1

THE RET.EKT rYdJlHF.!
(By United Press) i

WINNINPBG. MAN., inly 1..The ,
latest reports from here state that ]
the cyclone casnltlee are exasperated
and that the total death list will ,
probably not exceed fitly with orer
two hundred Injured. The searching
for dead and wounded is not yet completed.
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TWO OAHB OP BAUi I

Aurora UUd Bflbirrn in achadul- i
ad to plur two gaaaa of baaa bull »t
Balhar.n today. Tbu brat catdu la
to ba at |* o'clock aad tba aaeoad
(ana at < o'clock. Great hall la «
paetad aa both claba era lb baa trim j
tar tba .ooatapt. J
wmanmto imf aad j. *. man t

wtfl obbr alt tab Mack aatla. pat
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rho conducted the Brlti*h>nqulry Into
840, the son of John Bi*ham, & promeduentodnt the Liverpool Institute,
He hsosw president of the probate,
l*h oourt, serrtnc one tonr. He wes
rred epoe hta.

INOTflER ROOM TN IBB
SHALL SfflOOL BUILDING

A meeting oC the citizens was held
rt Small. N. C., on Thursday evening
est for the purpose of providing
rays aad means looking towards the
mlarging of the present school bulldag.The present building contains
hree rooms and the citizens are anionsto add another room so as to afordample room for the students,
rhe meeting was a very enthusiastic
me aad fll5 was subscribed for ttt£*
kurpooe. At a meeting of the Board
>f Education today the board decidedto donate 9100. This makes 9925
ivsilable. The work of enlargment
rill begin at once and If the funds
a hand are found not to be sufflcimtthe citizens of Small propose to
nake up the balance. This school is
me of the very best in the county,
rbe people in that section believe in
wlucation.

^

iid-suiieiTsale
AT BOYTSWEDNESDAY

Mr. J. K. Hoyt Is to bold a Midsummersale at bis store beginning
Wednesday, July 3. The sale will
ast Ova days. The stqre will open
Wednesday morning at 9:30 o'clock
tor tbe reception of bargain hunters.
The sale will be marked by pronounc- I
d reductions and will show Mr. I
loyt's shopping friends an opportuntyto secure unquestioned values in
.11 departments.

AUCTION HALK TONIGHT

Another auction sals of the For.
lecoe household Roods will take
ilace this evening at 8:30 in the
tore building next to Brown's drug
tors.

WORKING UNGIATOK SWAMP

The county chain gang are now at
rork on SlasMon Swamp & >rw all.
P *» », «* » »y

.1 J'.
it i. k. HOIW w»«miin
Ml. b«cl.iUu Joljr Ml k. will
Mil nil dmi'i Ml P»j'« dotklmc at
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NOMINEE OF THE NATIONAL
DEMOCRATIC CONVENTION

RIGHT LEG !
CUT OFF BY
mm

Rufus T-illery Whitc.Jumps
Accidentially Into MachineAt Pamlico Cooperage!
Co.
A serious accident occurred at the

Pamlico Cooperage Mill situated at
eastern end of Main Street .this

morning about 12 o'clock.
Rufus Tlllery one of the employes

at the mill who occupied the position
of stave catcher had his right leg
cut off by the "Hog" machine betweenthe ankle and knee. He was
carried at once to the Washington
Hospital where surgical aid was rend
ered.

The "Hog" machine is located beneaththe floor of the mill plant properand when it was discovered that
the belt was off Mr. Tlllery jumped
iuiuuju ids openinK ror toe purpose!
of straightening the belt. In jumpinghe accidentally landed into the'
machine with the result that his leg
was cut completely off. From the
hospital comes the report that while
Mr. Tillery is suffering greatly from
the shock he is getting along nicely
and as well as could he expected underthe circumstances. The unfortunateman is about twenty-eight
yeyti"of age and unmarried.

THREE SEAMEN TO BE =

(MRTIHARTALED TUES. Al
Tomorrow evening in the armory

of the Sixth Division North Carolina
jNaval Militia there will be a courtjmartial,proceedings. Three seamen
are ordered to appear before the Tl
court to show cause why they we.re by
absent from the inspection of the
militia on Saturday night last. If
[they are found guilty by the court
they will be fined according to the
law in such matAra.

HIUR DEEDS OF TBSNSfERS
REGISTERED LAST WEEK~

KO

POUR vo

The following deeds of transfer
were filed in the Register of Dpeds
office during the past week for registration:

ch
Jesse Caton and wife to J. MePus- iDI

tall. ln

p*
P. H. Rollins et al to Minnie B ifl

Hudnell. tu1
fei

Suskin and Berry to Prank M. Da.
vb.

Cambridge Barnes to Daniel Boon.
in

WB BAVI ONLY Mt TOMO A"

tMd worth 1H which will b« .
MM dwtas onr mUu>« <U«
July Ird K 2he. Con* aarty tf
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Vilson Gets Majori
Voteon the 28thBa

e>.iua
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Continues in the Cc

/OTING COJ

WILSON LEAD1!
BALTIMORE MARYLAND. 4UI.V I.*For the Qi>t time sin«-e the b*ltotfni

this afternoon pullet] ahead of Speaker
Memoct-Rtlc nomination lor the presitlen
compHshetl on the thirtieth ballot. Th
t-lark 4Underwood 121 1*2; Harm
There was no choice.
FIFTEENTH BALLOT.Clark. 652; W
110 1-2; Harniou. 29; .Marshall, 30; D:
SIXTEENTH BALLOT.Clark 531.:

wood. 112 1-2: Harmon. 29; .Marshall.
SEVENTEENTH BALLOT.Clark. 5

derwooJ. 112 1-2; Harmon, 2H: Marsha
1; absent, 3 1-2.
KKiHTKRNTH BALLOT.Clark 533

130; Harmon. 29; Marshall 30; Fore 1
TWENTIETH BALLOT.Clark 312:

wood 121 1-2; Harmon 29; Marshall 3'
1; James 3.
TWENTY-FIRST BALLOT.Clark 5

fl.Htooff lir i-t; >Iir«Ball emrirsl
Bryan 1.
TWENTY-SECONDBALLOT.Clark

Underwood 115; Marshall 30: Bryan 1
nor 1.
TWENTY-THIRD BALLOT.Clark.

derwooc^ 114 1-2; Marshall. 30; Foss
TWENTY-FOURTH BALLOT.Clark i
derwood 115 1-2; Foas 43; Marshall 30

> TWKNTY-FIKTH BALLOT.Clark 4
wood 108; Harmon 29; Foas 45; Marsb
TWENTY-SIXTH BALLOT.Clark.

Underwood 112 1-2; Harmon 29; Mai
43; Absent 1 1-2.
TWENTY'-SEVENTH BALLOT^.Clark
derwood 112; Harmon 29; Marshal 30;
TWENTY-RIGHT BALLOT.od thin t
polled shewed; Clark 78; Wilson 9; 1
Under unit rule all 90 cast for Clark,
determine whether to ahlft from Clark t

patters for the present are giving all to
dfana voted Wilson 29; Kern 1; No CI

MOBILE SPEEDER NSVI
FIND 15 AID COST

The Recorder's Court for Monday
is unusually quiet this morning, The
core w as only one i-aae disposed of iscaVa 1
the court being that of Mr. Caleb colom

ill who was indicted for speeding Lieut,
i automobile. The judgment of ^cw j
e court was that he pay a fine of
and cost. Compi

very c
YPPROPRIATIONS CONTINUED bars o

the'.r
(By United Press) so you

WASHINGTON. D. C.. July 1.. l iable
le House this afternoon passed tlie'oryth
solution continuing tbe existing Street
remment appropriations by a vlve a larfi
ee *ote. j are to

t'iOVil
Ht't.K ruCTMBER OO the

peaVe
A cufambcr measuring fifteen in. Carol!:
es in length and three and one half
;hes in diameter is being exhibited Hug
front of tbe office ef William Bra- a,d C.
w and Company. The cucumber '-incol:
the product of tbe Dixie AgriculralCompany and Bragaw'B famous . *
t"1-"
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BOARD OF BDVCATION
. J. K

The county board of education Is pM|
session at tbe Courthouse today*. Was
the members are present. Doau

- Tbs
E^Tiau'tmrrtaom's * J P
end* Belly** Shirt* at 1»c dartaj w.
or Mfd-Bemuser Rale fcertnnlsit * Cm
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Hot. ISleivYork
Deadlock Still
invention.

VTINUES
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A bogtin (Jovfrnor WUmmi
('Lark in the race for the
cy. Wilson's len»l was oeevote stood Wilson MO;
on 19; Kern 2: Foss 3<»;

tlson 362 1-2; Underwood,
ryan 2; Kern 2.
Wilson. 36? 1*2; L'nder30;Kern 2; Bryan 1.

45; Wilton 362 1-2; Un11.30; Kern. 4 1-2: Bryan

Wilton 35S; Underwood
: Bryan 7; Kern 1.

Wilton, 3SS 1-2; Underi);Bryan 1; Foss 2; Kern

oi; Wilson 395 1-2; Uniall30T T<W« r.T(em

500 1-2; Wilton 396 1-2;
1; Kern 1: Foss 43; Gay197

1-2; Wilson. 399; Un45;Eryan 1; Gaynor 1.
196; Wilton 4 02 1-2; Usjjfrran1.

69; WILSON 406; Undertall30; Bryan 1; Jame« 3.
463 1-2; Wilson 407 1-2:
shall 30; Bryan 1; Foss.

469; Wilson 406 1-2; Cn'iEryan 1; Fosa 38.
>ailot New York's rote as 3
Underwood 2; one absent.
After a lively caw us to

o Wilscn the Illinois stand j?
Clark. On this tallot Inboice.

$
IL RESERVE HAKES
A CREDITABLE SHOWING
Sixth Division North Carolina :j|
Reserves were Inspected by

srl H. D. Harper, of Kinston and $9
vuuiuiauuer r rrxi cDipp, OI j

3ern. last Saturday night. The .1

tion occurred In the armory of 'A
iny "G." The Inspection was /J
reditable indeed and the mem- 3
f the reserves are delighted at
showing. For aa organitatloo
np their record was a most en- .5
one. Before going to the arm- A
e reserves were drilled on Mala -iff

The stunt was witnessed by
» number of ciptsens. The beys \
be congratulated on their jH

)g. The reserves expect to go A
Ir annual cruise In the Caeaa> 3
Bey and waters of Eastern
on within the next rew weeks. -ji
;h S. Jones has succeeded Dos- t
Despain as president of the 11

n Club in the Western League. x

IK TODAY'* VIWS *9
Hoyt.

urn Cereal Oompaay. *3
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